Presbyterian College School of Pharmacy
2013-2014 ACADEMIC CALENDAR

**FALL 2013 SEMESTER**

**AUGUST 2013**
1 ………Thursday…………………………..First Day of August APPE
19……… Monday .................................First Day of Class for Pharmacy Students:
PHRM 5100, Pharmacy Orientation
PHRM 6101, IPPE II
PHRM 7101, IPPE IV
24 …… Saturday……………………………..White Coat Ceremony
26 …… Monday .................................Regular Class Schedule Begins (CAS)
All Other Classes Start (PCSP)
30 …… Friday .................................Last Day for Schedule Changes (Drop/Add)
Last Day of August APPE
Last Day of P4 Summer Trimester

**SEPTEMBER 2013**
2 ……..Monday .................................First Day of September APPE and P4 Fall Trimester
3 ……… Tuesday .................................First Day of P4 Fall Trimester
6 …… Friday ………………………………..P4 Summer Trimester Grades Due
20 …… Friday .................................Incomplete Grades for Spring & Summer Due to Registrar
30 …… Monday ……………………………..Last Day of September APPE

**OCTOBER 2013**
1 ……… Tuesday .................................First Day of October APPE
14-15 … Monday-Tuesday ………………Fall Break
15 ……… Tuesday .................................Capstone I (PCSP P4)
17 …… Thursday .................................Mid-Term Grades Due by 9:00 AM
18 …… Friday .................................Last Day to Drop a Course with a Grade of WP/WF
31 …… Friday .................................Last Day of October APPE

**NOVEMBER 2013**
1 …… Friday .................................First Day of November APPE
27-29 … Wednesday-Friday ………………Thanksgiving Holidays
29 …… Friday .................................Last Day of November APPE

**DECEMBER 2013**
2 ……..Monday .................................First Day of December APPE
6 …….. Friday .................................Last Day of Classes (CAS/PCSP)
9-13 … Monday-Friday ……………………Final Exams for Fall 2013 (CAS/PCSP)
14 ……. Saturday .................................Christmas Holidays Begin for Students (CAS/PCSP)
16 …….. Monday .................................Final Grades Due (CAS/PCSP) by 9:00 AM
31 …… Tuesday .................................Last Day of December APPE
Last Day of P4 Fall Trimester

**SPRING 2014 SEMESTER**

**JANUARY 2014**
2 ……..Thursday .................................First Day of January APPE
First Day of P4 Spring Trimester
6 …….. Monday .................................Regular Class Schedule Begins (All Students)
SPRING 2014 SEMESTER (CONT’D)

7………Tuesday…………………………..P4 Fall Trimester Grades Due
10…….. Friday…………………………..Last Day for Schedule Changes (Drop/Add)
20……….. Monday………………………….Martin Luther King, Jr., Holiday
31………Friday…………………………..Last Day of January APPE

FEBRUARY 2014
3……….Monday………………………….First Day of February APPE
4………. Tuesday………………………….Incomplete Grades for Fall Due to Registrar
27………. Thursday………………………...Mid-Term Grades Due by 9:00 AM
28………. Friday…………………………..Last Day to Drop a Course with a Grade of WP/WF
Last Day of February APPE

MARCH 2014
3………. Monday………………………….First Day of March APPE
3-7…… Monday-Friday……………………Spring Break
31……… Monday…………………………..Last Day of March APPE

APRIL 2014
1………. Tuesday…………………………..First Day of April APPE
8………. Tuesday…………………………..Third-Year Competency Exam (PCSP)
18………. Friday…………………………..Easter Holiday, Good Friday
21………. Monday………………………….Easter Holiday continues
24………. Thursday……………………….Honors Day
25………. Friday…………………………..Last Day of Classes (CAS) and (PCSP P3)
28-30…. Monday-Wednesday………………Final Exams for Spring 2013 (CAS and PCSP P3)
Last Day of April APPE
Last Day of P4 Spring Trimester

MAY 2014
1-2……. Thursday-Friday……………………Final Exams for Spring 2013 (continued) (CAS and PCSP P3)
2………. Friday…………………………..Last Day of Classes (PCSP P1 and P2)
5………. Monday…………………………..Final Grades Due (CAS and PCSP P3)
First Day of May APPE
First Day of P4 Summer Trimester
5-9……. Monday-Friday……………………Final Exams for Spring 2013 (PCSP P1 and P2)
7………. Wednesday……………………..P4 Spring Trimester Grades Due
9………. Friday…………………………..Baccalaureate Service and Hooding Ceremony
10……. Saturday………………………...Commencement
12……. Monday…………………………..Final Grades Due (PCSP P1 and P2)
30…….Friday……………………………..Last Day of May APPE

SUMMER SCHOOL 2014

FIRST SESSION (SS’1)

May 2014
26……. Monday………………………….Memorial Day Holiday
27……. Tuesday………………………….Students Arrive and Registration
28……. Wednesday……………………..Regular Class Schedule Begins

JUNE 2014
2……. Monday…………………………..First Day of June APPE
As of 8-1-2013

**SUMMER SCHOOL 2014 (cont’d)**

25 ……. Wednesday .............................................. Last Day of Classes for SS’I
26-27 …. Thursday-Friday ....................................... Final Exams for SS’I
29 ……. Sunday ................................................. Students Arrive (SS’II)
30 ……. Monday .................................................. Last Day of June APPE

   Final Grades Due (SST)
   Registration (SSTII)

**SECOND SESSION (SS’II)**

**JULY 2014**

1 ……… Tuesday ................................................ First Day of July APPE
   Regular Class Schedule Begins (SS’II)

4 ……… Friday .................................................. Holiday-Independence Day
30 ……. Wednesday ............................................ Last Day of Classes for SS’II
31 ……. Thursday ............................................... Final Exams for SS’II
   Last Day of July APPE

**AUGUST 2014**

1 ……… Friday .................................................. Final Exams for SS’II (continued)
   First Day of August APPE

4 ……… Monday ................................................ Final Grades Due by 9:00 AM (SS’II)
29 ……. Friday .................................................. Last Day of August APPE
   Last Day of P4 Summer Trimester